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ks purpose is to share Iocal news views and events we
This montt y newspaper is published by the One Tree Hill Pro$ess
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doing
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would
be
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the
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of
cents donation
shops). We are happy to include some advenising liom local businesses, and small classified Ads liom individuals. Please contact Jili
Mclatchie, ph 280 72 I 4 for details ofthe cost Maximum size for advertiseme.ts is onequan€rofa page Deadline for the .en issue rs
WEDNESDAY MAY 22nd al 6 00pm at the Deli Please leave items in an ef,velope riarked Grapevioe at the Generat Slore well ah€ad of
rhe deadline if possible
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'il' On Saturday May 4th, from 9.00pm until 2.00pm. Come and enjoy country produce, crafl, goodrhings to eat
.1]' and friendly peoplel See you there! Why don't you have a stall yourself orjoin up with a lliend, Phone June
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One Tree

Eill

Progress Association

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
16tb
M.y 1996 at 7,00pm' in the supper room ofthe
ThuNday
One Tree Hill Institute. All welcome. This will be r short
oeetitrg to allow for the public meetirg that will follow at 8 pm
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DIRECTORY OF ADVERTISERS. SPONSORS AND EMERGENCY SERVICES
280 7680
OTH Fodder Store
OTH General Stoie & Post CIfrce 280 7020
280 7166
The Cutting Inn
280 7353,mob 0419806213
Alan Irving,Vet

Security

280 7552 ,mob 0419398345
280 7685
& Pump
7666
280
Blacksmith's
280 7261
OTH Hardware and
280 71,52 ot 280 7104
OTH Craft
Doug's Repairs 085 230 856 mob.0l8 805 142
Humbug Scrub Plant Nursery ph/fa{ 280 7381
Dr Joy Bryant & Dr Anthony Ridings 281 4744 (available after 5.00pm at
Rob Green
Northem Compressor

Inn

Shop

Sewice

Timber

Magnus Australia
OTH Garden Centre
Blacktop Auto Repairs
OTH Vet Clinic
LYELL McEwlN Hospital
Ch.is's Carpentry

(085) 682 666
280 7800

2801255
280 7094
282 121I
254 2805

surgery at Salisbury East, ph 281 4744)

ONE TREE IIILL COUNTRY FIRE SERI'ICE
AL{&}I CAILS ONLY in th. O.TJL disttict 21}0 7000 (24 hou6)
Iir! statio! clquirics dltrilg fir6 2&) 7()55
G.n t'a.l GDquiri6 (.ft.r 5pEr) 2t0 7206 or 2& 7059
Fir. B.n LrforBation CFS Ecad4uart r3 (24 bours) 297 1000

renor'.tin8 the curbside gardcns relocrting a couplc thal l}erc in primc
parking arcas to more suitable no parking

From the One Tree Hill
Progress Association

spotsi exlcnding the sizc of thesc b]
fiaking thcm join thc footpalh with a
dmio Soing undcrncrlh lo enable road run
otrto llo{ along the ke6; rcpla ing with
more o[ thc sp€cies that have suNived 10
nolr: scouring thc bssc ground to ensurc
eood drainage; possibly plantinS a trcc in
e3ch if the power lincs hal€ gone.
replacing the arch leading inlo Mc Gilp
Dr which was damagcd last ycar
rebuilding ofthe wall at the top ofMc
Gilp Dr in srone compatable wi.h the old
institule al the same time as thc arch is

The one Tree Hill Progress
Association invites you to a

MEETING
Thursday 16 May 1996
at 8pm
OneTree Hill Institute
Purpose

To consult \rith the community re
the futule park areas, streetscaping
etc for our township area
To compile a set ofideas that can
be used as the basis for more
detailed planning by council, as
funds become available

S

Deielopmcnt of r 'vilhge gr€en'-ortosn
prrk in the mrin strect

.

.

; ARTICLI: RELOW I'OR MOR},

DElAlI,S

.

rhc relocalion ofthc hoppcr to cnable the
villa8e grecll to abut the instilulc Srounds:
the plattin8 of lhis arca and thal njdacenl
to th€ Tclccom station witl suilrble grass
and shnrbs lo crcatc a pleasanl centml

park area
rcbuilding a hoplrr arcajust outsi& thc
to\rnship This to consisl ola simplc
sione ramp rather than a covered
construction as we halc al presenl. Il
*ould be lrndscaped and also ha\'e a
small shcllcr nearby to protecl qorkers
from the wcather
[atcring the vrllage green and possibly
the raIfic island Bardcns - furds and

$ater permitting

Over lhc pasl monlhs Prcgrcss Associatioo
has bcan discrssing a rangc of idcas for
development around Om Trcc Hill. This
public me€dng is desiSned ro cflend the
coosultation. Our aim is 10 build an overall
con rpt plan fial will pro\ide a vision for

futurc prqiects. Couocil will thcr haYe sonc
direqion from the community in dra\ying up
plars for parircular prcjecls-as funds become

ln thc lew subdi\isioas

.
.

.

underground lhc cie€lricit! as a basic first

ncp
planting atlractir€ kees

rcserve areas and the

requircd.
planlinS of the entranccs

.

.
.

playground equipment for the park areas
eg equipment for children under sycars at
Mc Cilp Park and for older children.
srrlable equipmcnl in lhc rcseGe behind

McCilp Park
the development of an off road equcstrian

lrail
planting of the entrances

Str.{t3capi(g in the Main Slrect

.

of6e

Oiher id€as

&-ailable-

Below is a sumrnary of ideas collccted to da(c.
Plqsc come to thc meedng with your thoughls
on these and any olher ideas you [,ould like to
contribute.

planting

building of patht*alking trails wherc

Prcsident

lo

the

tosrship

ONE TREE

HILL PRJMARY SCHOOL NAWS

Have you thougfta about volunree.ing lo bc pan ofour LAP
prrgramm€l Volunteers are paired up with children d the school and
work with them on an individual basis.lt's good fun and very
rewarding. You don't have to be a parent of a child at the school.
Older members ofthc corununity are espcciatly welcome Volude€rs
need to lik€ working with children and be able to give about an hour
a week on a regular basis. Sharing in a childs Ieaming is a special
experience Regular suppon m€elings 8re held. The.e are childten
waitirg lor YOU! Any enquiries please ring the school 280 7027

TVIAGAIL,S
EAFIM EGU

IF[\,/IET..IT

Manutacturcr of quatity tam equipment to
su it Wur needs.

J.Sg|.r--

ElZZlE-@BNEB(Ans*ers elsewhere in the Grapcvine)
Five liiends sat round a table in the deli sharing a quick smck. Each
had a drink,a sandwich and a dessen. Pedro and Mr Orantes drank
tea. Carlos and Mr Gom€z drank cotree. Mr tuco drsnk milk. Pedro
and Mr Casals had fiitz sandwiches, while Jose ard Mr fuco had a
ham $ndwich each. Jos€ and Mr Gonzalez ate e.lairs. while Juln and
[,[r fuco ate pie Orc man had & shelbet. The waiter noticed thrt h€
never sewed two of anlihing to men who were s€atcd next to one
another. Who had lhe clpese sandwich and what did Pablo hav.?

GATES
l0'ton

JOKf, OF THf, MONTH
A parrot advertised as a very Sood burglar alarm was bought by an
.ld. \woman That niSht an iotruder tried ro br.ak into the hoos€
The parot crept offhis perch and slowly snd steadily made his way
to the telephone Picking up the receiver he dialled 000 and.rked for
the police." Police Sialion" boom€d the serge.nt,"Cao I Hp you?'
Ihe parrot shook his fearhers, stood uprighl and scr..ched out
loud,"W}rc's a pretty boy then?' (Contributed by Jill Woon)

$69.00

l2'/ron $76.00
l4'ftom 584.00

MAGNUS A USTRALIA
Main Rd., ML Pleasant S-A
Ph: (085) 682 666
Fax: (0AS)682 630

Qualiry
Endorsed

Company

OUOTABLf, OUiPS
There is no limit to what you can acheiv. ifyou don'! mind who g€ts
rhe credit To be biner is lo wasre precious moments ofa life lhafs

EUROPEAN \I|,ASP- r s.rious ONE TREE HILL PROBLEM
How many European wasp nes-ls have you found? Did you lbllow the
instruclions in last months Crrapevin€ about tracking the nests back
the food souace? You must not disturb !h€ nest whatever )ou
do.. Also dont swet at wasps and make rhem angry as the, can
attack you Unlike bees lhe, can sting rcpeatedly Children cspecially
need to b€ told aboul this danger.Domestic pets and farm animals are
also at isk Being stung by a European wasp resuhs ia a fiery pain
and the formation ofa red iump which can be sev.ral centimefes
acrrss Aner a few days lhe sting site becomes itchy. The swelling and
itchiness go afte. a week or so lfrhey hrve caawlcd into a drink
container you willnot be aware ofthe wasp untilit's inyour mouth
where it ,nay sting your mouth and tkoat causing severe s\relling
which may pr€vent breathinS Drirkiry liom deff Bl6s containss or
using a straw reduc€s the risk ofbeing stung The stings pain can be
reduced by ice or e solution contarning ammonia or bicarbonare of
soda (Edilors note" I was always taxght vinegar for wasp slings in
Eryland, cnn anyone help on lhis on€!)

liom

ROTARY CLUB OF TORRENS VALLIY

IF IT'S

TUCXTD IN A CORIIEIT
OR HIDDIN IN Tf]E 5HEO
OO YOUISETF A AV OUR

IIE'LL SELL IhE TNING
' IIlSIEAOI
BRIIlG
IT
TO'IHE
I.IAR K E T
.IO'BRING.
BRO!5E & BUY'
ROTARY CAX U5E I'I
JU5T GIVE OUR STALI A TRY
PROCEE

O TO

HEALT

RES'ARCI]

sUDGIE CAGE OR COCKY'S P'RCI]
IIELP COIIPLETE TH€ OREAII

COULO

OII

FIRSI

E TREE HILL

SATURDAY OF

I.IARKET
TIE IIONTH

SENIORCITIZENS CLUB
The club meets every Tuesday at 1.30 pm. in the lnstitule Hall, and
new members are welcome Don Needharq Preside
(Time we had some more info about what you're all up to, please!

Editor)

I

HEARD ON THE GRAPf,VINE
Rosalie Lisa Mitson uas bom 2lst February 1996 weighing in ai Slbs
i oz A sister for AjexaDder Jon and Kare, are lhe proud parc s
Congratulations liom us all.
To proud MumTr.cey and Dad Brett Martin , a baby boy Bradley
Charles.He weighed in ar the super wei8ht of lolb l3oz. He was bom

on the 29th of March Congratulatons on

your.ew addition loo

sth

May
Club Rally. Cross Country idstructio.
Burgess
how
to
improve your dr€ssage score, wlt
with Justin
ahd

BIRD CA RE Nf,WS
Many tharks to the many people rl/ho have sign€d the petition against
duck shooting So far over fiftean thousand signatures have been
collecled altogether and the Duck Defence Coalition has decided lo
keep on collectiog them until rhc end ofth€ y€ar when wc h{p€ there
\xillbe enough to make the polititions do something before the ncxt
Duck Shooting Season. There is also an opinion poll being conducted
on this sub.iect

May

I

9!h

Club Dressage and Show .lumping

Compedrion DressaSe Tests Od OB. 1.2.2 2 2 rests per rider.
May 26th ...... .......... .
. Dressege School with Pat Hutchens.
Visirors ar ncw members welcome. all levels ofriders ftom
begrnn€rs to experienced- and there is even a place for non riders tool
So come and visit this &iendly clubl
Any equiries to Helen Duncaq Ph 280 746 I

.

LOCAL IIISTORY NOTES

Phone: 280 7353
0419 806 213

Dr. Alan M. Irving
Veterinary Physician
& Surgeon
& Cattle
Appointment Only

AI--RtJ Farm
One Tree Hill

gs, Cats

ONE TREE

EILL UNITING CHURCE NEWS

Ihe Fellowship

meets every 4th Wednesday at 10.00am. Starting
cuppa ,we harc interestiog sperke.s and activities. This is
open to both men and women. 4!L ARE WELCOME.
THANKSGIVING SERVICE FOR O T H,COTJNTRY FIRT
SER\4CE ON SUNDAY -MAY l9TH AT I I iooa m AT THE

with

a

O.T,H. UNITING CHIJRCH
You ar€ invited to s8y thank you to the dedicated people oflhe local
C.F.S. al a special s€rvicc wirh lunch to follow Members ofthe
C.F.S wi be tsking p&rt in the,service The Fte Station and
vehicules

will

be open for inspccrion

ai.r

lunch.

Did you know rhar h.rb farming used to take place in One Tree Hi[?
Rose Shillabe€r used to live wilh her Aunt and Uocl€ in a farmhouse
on Taylors Rd durins the I 920's and e3dy 30's The main source of
income for the family came from the thyme, sage and madoram
which they used to grow on the st€ep hillsides on Taylors Road.They
would go out !o pick it with baSs ti€d around their waists. Somelimes

they had a big tub which they put the thym€ i, when they cut il Then
it would be laken down to lhc bottom ofthe gully whcre there were
two dryidg sheds, ard the thlme would be len there until ir was
dry Wllen the thyme was dry it would be spread oui on hessian or
canvas ard belted wirh a lo.a pieceofure to get aU the leav€s oflhe
sticks Allthe sticks would be put to one side and rhe l€aves w' -'.1
be bagged . They had a horse called Dobbin who would pull tfu uags
oflhyne up the hill on a sled The farmhouse was 2 storeys high ar
the liont and one at the back ard the rooms undem€ath were used as
$ore room! for the thyme. Before tho thyne was sold it was given a
s€cond cleaning They woold spread oul a cloah and siev€ ihe tbFe
lhrough a big sieve to get rid ofthe remainder ofsticks It was then
laken lo market on $e motor they called a buckboard to be sold in

l

NORTI'ERN COMPRESSOR
ANd PUMP SERVICE

COME ALONG AND SHOW YOTJR WHOLEHEARTED
SIJPPORT.

Mnistcr-Rev. John Blanksby Tclephone 284 0202

BiUlesldy- Meets every Monday evenjng at

7.10 pm. in rhe Church

Hall

GUESS TIIE AUTEOR
Th€ winner of the literary qu; was former resident but ftequ€nt
visitor still. MarSar€t Scott! She $essed the poem was written by
Robert Bums, a famous Sconish Poet who was \rriting 200 years
aSol

EOUESTRJAN CLUB
Here are some rec€nt results fiom the NE RidinS Club Dressag€ and

Showjumpins Day Our A dressase team came lrd, with Meredih
Iohnsson.znd, aod St€ve Redsell, 8tt\ in the individual dressage
scores Our B dressaae leam came 2nd with Susan Duocan 3rd,
Catherine Dewar 4lh. and Lesley Peacock 9th, in rhe i.dMdua.l

Ihe A Show Jumping Team was placed znd, while ia rhe individual
events Brooke Bassani got 2nd place,being narrowly beaten by 2 I E
seconds The B ShowJumping Team came ird with 7th place to
Sally Cunis in th€ ind;vidual
Al the Kadina One Day event, Caroline Hom came 4th in Adult
Prelin grade 4 and Ma.nin Kisbe€ cane 2nd in the Adull Prelim grade

3 well

done riders!

PrmEne[eils

lll llales
Darty Auurarlsrd SrfllGc GclEc

illl

slroP4 - 0llITRIr
slloPPrtc utl][Gt
Ph:2801088
Al* 3I8 2308
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SEPTICTANK CLEANING

a

t
II

BEST PRICE

I

a

SEPTICTANK FROM $80

butchers paper, tissues .vacuum cle3rer co €nts, dog hair, tom up
cardboard, ro namejusl a few! A variety ofmaterials makes lhe best
compost. You can use a conrmercially produced bi( which has the
advantage ofbeing enclosed so flies can't get in and smells canl get
out Ttus is called anaerobic composting Each l5cm ofwaste should
be covered with 2-3cm ofsoil and some lim€ or dolomite sprinkled
over each layer helps lo neutralise the acidity The time required to
mature the compost d€pends on the marerials u*d and the time of
year, bur whed it hls matured , the end prcduct is a pleasanl smeling,
dark crumbly material. More on cofipostidg in a future Grapevine.

BLACKSMITH'S INN SOCTAL CLUB
A Car Rally is plarned for Sunday May 26th at I 0

RtNG 260 2497
or AH 280 7568

l0

am. so see you

ONE TR.Ef, HILL SCOUT GNOUP.
Onc€ again our Scoul Crroup has had an extr€mely busy terr\ wih all
rhree sections doing lols ofvaried acliviri€s This term slarted ofr

bags The.e

was also abour three acres ofsa8e which was
gound up by a Snnder before sale and also a snull quanrity of

bushell

marjoram
Th€ plants were never watere4 just relying on natural cooditions he
rows would be hoed and occasionally replant€d TnlDning up wss
do-vith the sheep shearsl

OLD FASHIONED FUN
How did children aruse themselves in One Tr€e Hill in the good old
days beforc computers, TV etc? Phyl McKenzi€ des.ribes a number
of fun activities. Th€r€ was yabbFng in the creeks, slidina down the
hillsides on pi€c.s ofrin with a rop€ ried to the ionl, catchinB the
plentitul rabbits. and on moonlight nights th€y had paper chas$ One
person would lay a trail with pieces ofpaper and rhen hide at the end
and the others had lo track them down. They could also wander ove.

we[ with th€ Scouts crmping at "Chalks" campsite at Mt Cra*ford,
the Cubs having a bike hike at Para Wirra and th€ Joeys on an

exciring Districr activity.
Some people in our community are $ill unaware lhat scouting is for
both b9y! crd gid!, and the activilies done by lh. children a.e oflen

DOUG'S

STARTER MOTOR AND
ALTERNATOR REPAIRS
Quality work, low prices, 7 days
One Tree Hill Area

all the paddocks lrilh no trespass€rs will be prosecuted notices to
stop them I'm sure some ofthe older memb€rs oflhe community
could add to thb list so how about l€tting us know the fun ways you
amused youGelves ,.r childrefl.

low call-out for

2P ALEXAN'DER AVE, BIBARTNGA
Ph. 085 230856, Mobile 018 805142

ANSWERS TO PUZZLE CORNER
Iuan Gom€z had the cheese sandwich and Pablo fuco had milk, a
ham sandwich and a pi..

CARDf,N IIPS FOR MAY

tri--iiiiIEi

prrnting Koala rood trees? It would be a
out5u-"y
good idealo keep rhat list in last month s Grapevine as a
reference.This monrh we are going to talk about compost .
Practicilly anlhing that is made fiom something rhat was on e living
can be composted. Thjs mea.s that as well as all the food screps
,weeds and lawn clippings, you can also compost cotton rags,

TfE

OUTTISG IilS

NOW OPEN FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
ONE TREE HILL VILLAGE phone 2807766
Specializing in
Perms, Spirals, Colours. Foils. Cutting. Upstyles, blowdrying

II
l

I

aDd sets Also wedding panies.

900-600
Thurs
Friday

9.00 - 8 00
9.00 - 6.00

Saturd.y

900-loo

suggested by them As Leaders we have to undergo an extensive
training prograDnre and must ger all activities conforming wilh
scoutig policies and guidelines. Com. along and give scouting a tryl
"A couple ofw€€ks ago, the one Tree Hill Cub pack went on a
camp at Roo.ka We did canoeing, swimining-floating, craft and
environment plus lots more. On saturday night wc had a huge bornre
and even bigger Baioo raught us lots of songs I met lols of new
friends and it was a really cooi camp, so why don't youjoin Cub

'

Scouts Rebecca t€wis a8e 8
Cubs: 8-l I years Mon 7-8.30 pm
Joeys: 6-8years Tues.7-6pm
Scouts: I l-14 years Fri 7-9pm
Lsdersr lEyears + but no age limit
Any enquiries, plsse contact Jemi t ewis on 280 7658

Rf,CIPf, OF THf, MONTH
wtat a great re.ipe for narinade Tony Myles

gave us last month!
Have you tried it yet? Here is aoother of Tony's recipes, for a heany
bear and vcgstable so!p. gre3t for the *int€r You wifl need j- hiricol
beans, kidney be3ns. cannelline b€ans or lentils. Soak ovemight The
quantities will depend on the size of the family. Then you will need I
tablespoon oil;2or 3 onions, chopped;lor4 clovesgrrlic. crushedl
crnots sliced, 2 sticks of.€lery,slicedi ? potaloB chopped; cnn of
tomatoesiz tablespoons chopp€d parsley; 4 or 5 cups ofchicken

l

Mpada Tantirakror fiom Thailrnd an €xchange student is being
hosted by onc ofour members. You mry have met her around the
place We hrvejust aftnged that at about the time Nipada le.ves u€
will be hosting a girl f.om Elcho ,wisconsro-U.S A she will be witir

ONE TREE HILL
GARDEN CENTRE
Potted Roses, Ground
Covers, Seedlings,
Herbs, Cottage
Perennials, Shrubs,
Native and Non-Native
Trees.
Various Plants in Tubes - $1.00
This month's special Koala food trees Sl a tutle

us for

l2 months. Ifyou

are rnte.ested in exchange students cornng

or going please conracr one ofthe Rotary numbers

'

"Ror.ry is for rn€n and *om€n fostering the id€ni ofsdvice in
personal, business and community life, .nd advancinS intemational
understanding, goodwill and p€ce "

Rotary contacts: Secrdary Ron llarrison 189 3 I 79
President Ivor Mclslchie 280 72 I 4

MARIGT REPORT
The Markel took place on a b.{utiful Autumn day and in spite ofit
being E&ster Satrday a 8ood crowd tumed our. The Siusago siz"l€rs
did a roaring trade ageifl and so did lhc Scouts with thcir panoke
slall. Missing were the Russian ladi€s with rhair goodies Hope they
wiu be back this nronth. Howcver it *ls good to s€e everlone
enjoying thems€lves as usual a.nd I'm sure the Easter egg sale was
succcssfi.i. By th€ way JiI reponed that a plant 8ot inadvertantly
added (o her stall by sorneooe. Ifit uas yours go to Jill's $all on
Market Day and she will giva you the money for it. (Her grandson
hrr planted it in h€I grde, nowl)

trDITORIAL

ALL OUR PLTNTS

AR-E

ACCLIMATISED

The Aft€rnoon T€a Grot p lost the prize this month for the first iren
it! Trees for Life w.re fir$ this rnonth-congratulationsl.
Ifsome ofyou have been wondering why you didn't 8et a phone call
ftom ne this tunth or a visit lo ask about your adve( it's becruse
I've been sick with Ltr),ngitis and have completely lost my voice So
please forgiv. any shoncomings you msy find in this edition belause
I hav. been.unning a fcver! I ha!€ discovercd there .I. two sons of
peoplc in this world , those who 6rd losing ones voicc a lubj€ct of
much mifth(probably becaulc they have oever had tha cxperience
themsebcs) ind thos€ who have b€€n slmpathaicl I know which
group I preferl
It's good to s€€ n€w adv€rtiseri each month. Pleas€ mlke all cheqles
payablc lo tha One Trcc Hill Progress fusociation Cosa is $15 fora
busin.ss card size .dve( or l/8th pagc, and $25 for U4 page s;ze
advert It is hclpftl ifyou include the iioney with your advdt.
Mrny lhanks to our sponsors this month One Tree Hill Hardwere
has sponsorcd 50 copies. Robcrts Fuel Supply has sponsored l0
copics and ld.tthcw Hryden has celcbrrr€d ooe y€sr as our
Councillor by sponsoring l0O copies, a crapcvine Spoosorshit
Record! Whlt a nice way to celebrat. , Tharks Matthewl
Jill Mcl,atchiq E<litor.
handed

New seasons .oses and deciduous trees now available

280 7172
stock. Heat oil in saucepai\ add onions art grrlic, $n fry until
tender. Add aI lhe ing.edieds and bring to the boil. Reduce heat.
Add exlra water ifne€ded. sinmer until vegetables are tender.
(Thanfts Tony, it sounds d€licious. Contributions to this colunn

VETf,RINARY NOTES FOR MAY
Did you know that dogs ard cals can g.l tapeworms liom fleas?
Fleas ad as the interrndiate host in the tapewofl, life cycle. Th€y are
usually swallowed when grooming and the larval stage ,rc releas€d
and develop in the smatl intestine. Tapeworms cause weight loss and
irritation in the e.nal area with segments visible under the tail
'Scooting " along la*n or carpet catr b. a sign oftapeworm diserse
The solution is to keep your dog and cat ftee Som fleas and dos€
twice ysrly for tapeworms
Di Alan Nt lrving. AL-RU Farm

TIIE ROTA-RY CLUB OF TORNTNS VALLEY
(M€ets Blacksnith Inn Wednesdays 7 for 7 30 pm)
All men and women interested in Rotary are invited to join us with a
mcalf$|o). and fellowshrp and some Rolarv n€ws
During the month we completed rhe work we hld undertaker on the
carpark at HumbuS Scrub Sanctuary The work was canied out on a
Saturday moming. Aner working away for an hour or two we
quafred a few beers A most enjoyable mominS
Word hsr come liom Palistan that our container ofmedical supplies
has now reached Karrchi. The container now has about another
800Kn. ro travelto a.rfive at the town and hospital to which it has
b€en s€n! The rown ofMultan h.s a popularion ofsome 500,000
there are very f.w lelepones ud apparenrly no faxes lt is ftustr.ting
trying ro find out just wher€ the contain.r is. Any helpful suggestions
would appreciated.
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MALLEE WOOD, ROOTS, RED GUM & KIM)LING
POT BELLY ' COMBUSTION ' OPEN FIRES T ETC
.d
DELIVERED ANYWEERE - YARD SAIES

WEIGEBRIDGf, SAT 9-0oaE til t40pD
Lot 2, Grwl.r/Or. Trc. EiU Rord, OTE.
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THE BLACKSMITH'S INN
OPEN 7 OAYS
OLrr LOUNGE BAR featuaes an extensive menu which is
supplemehted by our 'theme" nights.

i
i

t
I

Monday - Roast night $5-50
Tuesdey - Schnatzel night from $6.50
Wednesday - Fish night $7 00
Thursday - Staak niqht $7.00
Fraday - Chicken night $6.00
All meals arc served with eilher chips and salad orthe
app.opriate sauces or toppings.
Our RESTAURANT is open Wednesdey to Sundey
and has an extensive menu
Main courses stan at $9.50 end include fish, steak,
chicken and Oame dishes
Sundey lunch carvery (All you can eal) $12.50 / person
ldeal as a venue for funclions - wedding receptions
our spociality.
BLACKTOP ROAD, ONE TREE HILL VILLAGE
Phone 280 7666

CRAFI SHOP Nf,WS
Morhels Day is soon and ifyour Mum is mt rh. ro.€s or to.stct
type, nip into the crall shop and s€. if we havc anything to suit your
special lady.

All our stock

is made with love and care snd comes in a wide price
given wilh love ard caring do€sot hw€ to be l.rge arid
expensivc, 30 come in and look at the goods on offer, we could ha!!
iust what you are looking for.
Our One Trae HiU souvenir spoons are in two bowl shap€s, taispooo
ran8e. A

gii

rnd suga, spooc and rre still avaihbl. ar $r each.
Siturliens Vscant:Volunteer staffar. still ne€dcd . we still have
pro! hs $afing the weakends, especially on the 2nd and 4th
Smdays ofthe month. Somc ofour helpers double up on thet roster
duties to help out, as we have no list of'casrals" to fill in at short
notice when there is a crisis at homq or sonr€one needs to rakc thei.
Annual lesve'. lryou hsve a l/2 day once a month you could spsre,
or could holp out now end again whefl we are d.sp€rate, ple3e€ ring
Sharon on 255 8671, or Pim on 25S 1944. and t ll lhem which day
ofthe weekend or week day you could help, th€y can shuffe round
the roster to suit you W. really would like to hwc a waiting list.
Psm's answering nachin. is tuned for messages offering help with the
rosler 8aps. Gve your chores a miss for a few hours a month.
Liz Mount, (rny €nqui.ies phone 280 Tllo)

.
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May 6th

TR.f,ES FOR LTFE
I was prompted to *rire after reading about "Trees for Lifb" in the
April Edition ofthe Cn'apevine. As Branch co-ordiflator for the area
the anicl€ may have sparked some interest in the organisation and
more general ,nd local infonnation maybe appreciated "Trees for
Life" is the South Australia, b.arch ofthe worldmde
organisatior\"Men ofthe Tre€s". S.A has l/3 ofthe worlds
membership and has perked at over 10000 members It was founded
in Engbnd by Richard St Barb Baker, who a a youns fore$er in
K€nya was alanned at the shrinking local for€st As locals believed
that the grol^4h olthe tre€s was "God's business" he initialed a dance
ofthe lribesmen when they planted seeds This becam€ a popular
amual event, and the s€ed ofrhe world ude organisation it is today
Richard St. Barb Ba.ker €ame ro Adelaide in l98l and alrhouSh in his
ninedes and failing health inspir€d rhe audien€e oflhe packed Festival
Theare to forfl a branch in S.A. The Elizabeth/Gawler Bra.nch was
fomed in l9E5
As a gqid! !o our activil,es in the past year we have:
Feb - aYO BBQ meeling at Mick and Ckis's place at One Tree Hill
March - BBQ and field trip to orgenic gardener at Gawler River
April - Tree Plafiing at members property at Lewisroq BBQ
May - Tr.€ Plantina ar Observatory at Stockport and BBQ
June BYO, BBQ members place and Memorid Tree Planting at
One Tree Hill
July - Farm vrsit to Gumeracha including BBQ, Museum visit snd

Augusl Tree Sale and infomation at Gawler Show, two day event
Th€ Gawlersroup's or y tund raiser
Sept - Bus Trip-destinalion of our choice
Oct - Box filling- when we fi,| almost 2000 foarn boxes wirh soil-all
haflds o. deck, followed by a BBQ tunded by the group
Nov - Distribution Day -when we distribute the propogation kits to
members followed by a BBQ tunded by the group.
D€c - BYO BBQ ar menbers pl.ce.
We produce a local bi-monlhly newsleher adv€nising our actrlrties
Ifyou would fike a copy or more information pleis€ phone Ckis or
Mick on 254 9126.
PEST PT-ANT OF THE MONTH.EBICXIJTEEAB
Prickly p.3r is a succulent perennial plant.lt cen grow as tall as 7
metr€s The stems are ll€shy, jointcd into pads, generally flat. some
c/itrdncal The $ems contain cl orophyll and aq as le3ves. The pads

MobiL: 041939t346
Prg.r: 37t l9ll

AH: (0t) 2t0 7s52
r.r: (0t) 2t0 7716

ROB GRf,EN SECURITY
INSTALLATION : SERVICING : MONITORJNC

AFTf,RNOON TEA GROUP
Thark you to the Nonhem Family Resource Centre that came along
to sp€ak lo us in April l! was lery
eresrin8 and we a[ had som€
questions answered. In May we are shninS earlier at l2 lopm. We
ire having an aromatherspy workshop. In June we have the Police
come along to talk to us about Communiry Policing. we hope to
roon have a rep€at ofthe First Aid and Craft Workshops thar proved
so populrr Contact us with any questions or ideas for sp€akers and

12.10-2lopm. Aromathqapy

June
. 1 00pm-2.10 . .Cornrnunity Policing.
Free creche available Contact Sally 280 7683 o. Karen 280 7011
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celcium aad viramin A are f.equen! as many lonoises are fed a diel of
b€ef or lambs hean which are very low in lhese nutrients. Low
calcium leads to poor groMh. a soli sheli. limb deformities. ftaclur.s
and reproductive problems Low vitamen A results in skin
abnormaliti€s. swollen eyelids and often a watery flasal discharge.
Med worms arc hiSh in fat blt oot in other nulrients. The b€st di4
conrains a compleie and balanced mixture Thosa can be obtained
ftom Pet shops. Alternatively m€t can be supplemented with calcium
powdcr.nd vcgetables such as broto[i l€3ves, parsley, spinach and
gle€n beans (from th€ Paradis. Vet. Ciiruc Newsletter)
PIea* feel Fee to contribute to this column with news aboui your
pets, Simon and I are waiting ao hear hom you-Edilor.
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FOSTf,R PARENTS

CL..d

LEm .nd P.ulim C6 g m 2€D 7640

are covered in spines sunounded by fine hairs in clumps on the pads

surfac€. The flowers are large and bright coloured on the tips ofthe
pads. You ca, eat lhe fruit which is usually ruby red to yeltow
coloured This plant is offen found i, negle€1ed gardens and it has
become a problem becaus€ it survives and spreads under arid
condhions. forming Iarge prickly clumps to the exclusion of slock
and other species ofdesirable animals UArcn eaten by livestock the
fine bristles may cause severe irritation in the animal\ mouth.
Airds eat the fruit and drop rhc seed. Pads spread by floodwaters or
roll awry iiom cstablish€d plants. Also pcople dump unwsit€d
plants. Others grow them deliberately It is however a proclaim.d
pe.st planr sttde. s.hedule 3 oflhc Pest Plrnts Act. Steps to eradicate
them include bulldozing , biological control, s,ashing and chemical
poisonins. Advice on $iitable chemicals should be obtained liom the
Pest Plarls Comrnission.

Foster Parents are wa.ted for young people aged 9 17 Can you
help? Call Family and Community Services on 407 4999 and ask for
the placement ream duty worker.

ALTERATIONS TO LOT NUMBf,RS
An ongoira pro.iect, fitst iDtroduced in I 975,

has resuhed ir new lot
and plan numbers being allocared to ce(ain properties in the City of
Munno Para. For a cleuer understanding ofthe reasons behind these
changes, a few backSround delails relaring ro rhe project are

necessary

In South Australi4 land parcels are legrlly identified as either a
Section in. Huodrcd or as as ailotmetu in a Filed Plafl or Deposited
Plan This iscalled the land degcription. men an allotment or secrion
is subdivided. , Deposited Plar is pr€pared and a unique parcel
id€ntiGcr is assign€d lo fte n€wly created allotmcnts. Hisroricaily, rhis
has not always been lhe case and it was oflce standard practice for
new allotments to be created by minor subdivisions. These new land

KIDS JOKES

oic rftc lru GcllErtr rroft ' Potr otfrcE

Question: What are the best steps to rake *,hen you meet a lion?
Answer: Very long ones!
Qu€slionr Whal runs around the ficre$ making other animals ya*r?

Proprietors: Brion & Koren Slulley

OFFICE
NEWSAGENI
CARDS
POST

Answer A wild borel
(Contributions are invited fo.this column)

EARBECUE GAS
FUEL

MONDAY TO FRIDAY 7.3oam to 6:30pm
SATURDAY 8.00am to 6.0opm
SUNoAY 8.30am to 6.oopm

C{ILDRf, NS CONTRIBUTIONS
Here is a story written by a child from the One Tree Hill Prirnary
School in Mrs TaubesYars One and Two class.
The Enormous Tumip by Mich€lle Ov€nstone
The old man platued some s€eds and watered them and sat do*n.
lthe Turnip grew and grew and grew. He uart inlo fie house and
said to the old womaD I wanl some tumip for tea I will pu[ ir up
The old man pulled and pulled but he coutd rot pull it up so he cslled
the old wom.n. Tlley pulLd and Ftllcd but they could not pull il up.
So rh€ old woman ca.lled the little boy and they pullei and pulled but
rhey could not pull the tumip up. The little boy called thc little girl
and lhey pulled ard pulled but thcy could not pull the tumip up. So
the dog called the cat and they pulled but could nor pull it up. So the
cat called the mous€. They pulled and they pulled ii out and th€y
carried il inside snd then rhey had tumip for t€a.
(Thanks Michelle for your version ofthe story. Children are very
welcome to contribute to the Grapevinc as this newslener is for
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Transactions Accopted by lhe
ONE TREE HILL POST OFFICE

AGC
ELGAS
SA Houtng Trusl

Aht.lian Aliance

AMP renesals
GIO iMance
SGIC

rn*als

lnsuran.e

{indud6 Austalidn Pe!6ione6 lNrance

Asoc Motor lndusties (AAMI) iNEnce 16
Tetion Ofi.e tar paymcrb
Ctbant repaym.nts (not banking)
C/w€a[h Bank p.sb@k a/6 (NOT bcinc$/bading 6/6)

DeIdc. Ssico HoE6

(iB@e)

Dept. Employn.rn Educ.l,on & T..inng repaymenls
D€pt. ol Social Seonly rcpaymeiB
FAI lMan.e (lehporan, s6pend.d)

iJircqcd. Aak d.iircnf A

dcn$r.t payre.is

Ma.tn Daw6 Tel.@mmuni€lihs

SIMON'S PET CORNf,R
Unfonuneately I have beef, unable to spcak to Simon rhis month
because ofmy sickness so I thought I would give you some handy
hi.ts on feeding your Pel Tonoise Tonois€s are eilher herbivores
(eat,ng plants only) o. omivores (eatioS both plants and meat )
Some ofthe most common problems seef, are dietary Deficiencies

of

Nadond Mutu.l Lile acmunB
Naiton.l Parks A W diL hudng p6rmits
SA

Wal.. a/6 for tull payments (p.rt+ayme.ls

Te'sf.

'phone

,6.

only to be

aeepted at

Brr.ro.l PayDen Card E Telsra eDployees cheque

/4..

Deml Dntr Maxllo
MASSAGE PR{CTITIONERS
S25 PER HOI]R / SI5 PER 1/2 HOT,R
*

RELA}IATION MASSAGE

+REIKI I and Il
*TRIGGER PONT TTIERAPY

Finally, the alreration ofa p.operty's ldd desc.iption should not
,equire a landholder Io aher their pos.al add.ess.
Initially, the Depanment of Environme.t and Natural Resources
consuhed with Local Government bul the problems now beiog
encountered were not anticipated
For further infomatioq co ad David Dunn. Land Infomation
Manager, 22@8 I 3

COMMUNITY AID ABROAD
The Gawler C,roup ofcomnunity Aid Abroad will host a special
showin8 ofrhe Academy Award wiming 6lm ofJane Austins
SENSE AND SENSIBILITY (G) at the Gawler Village Twin
Cinema oa Sunday May 26th. Refr€shments 5 00pm
$10 (oncession
o00pm$12

Frlm

Aduh

For tickets lelephone Meredith on 280 7l l7 Funds aised will assist
CAA projech in the Sudan (Nonh Africa) and Central Ausrralia
parcels were identified as being part ofthe parent S€ction or
allotmeft, fbr exaftple. Pan Lot 69. DPl234 tu a resuh oflhis
practice, a number of land parcels have the same plan number and
parcel identifier and il is necessary to use the litle reference and other
quely identiry the land This is undesirable in
information io
modem Land TitlinS and Land Informatio. systems.

CHRISTIAN PEOPLf, 'S CHURCH

u

Propenies with a land description ofa "pan" allotme or Seclion
. have been subiect to the allocation ofa new unique land
desc, ,ption Thjs new land description consists of a Filed Plan number
and allotment number or numbers
Ihe lack ofany stre€t add.essing in certajn are3s oalhe City of
Munno Para has grven .ise to landholders using a Lot number as the
house numbe. A rypical slreet address consists ofa house number

nur

afld street name and it is undes;rable to use a portion ofthe p.opertyt
land descriptio. for th;s purpose A few ofthe reasons for this are,
rhat lhere is no guarantee the number is not duplicated els€wh€re
along the road and tkough subdivisions, the numbers wilt continually

alter
To ov€rcome these probl€ms, Local Govemmen! can allocate street
addresses in rural areas by adopting the "Rural Street Address
Sundard" The allocadon ard malntenance ofsireet addresses is the
responsibilily of Local Government. whereas State Govemment is
responsible fo. the maintenance oI the state's land descriptions

ONE TREE HILL TNSTITTITE
SUNDAYS ] PM
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Red Shield

Appeal
May 25 and 26
Local groups and
individuals
Can you help collecl
donqtions?
llso. conlacl Ann Davenpon on
2801188

& WORSHIP

COMMUNION
KIDS CLUB (Sunday school)

And you inay like lo stay for our fellowship teg
I,ET THE POWER OI: COD B[: A
REALITY

IN

YOIJR LIFE.

For further information PH 2807446

CR. MATTEEW IIAYDf,N
Marthew Hayden Telephone 254 224?
4 St Johns Coun
Warooka Cres Smithfield

Blrke;ew

Salvation Army

PRAISE

S

A 5l14

My first year as Councillor for the OTH ward has been a minure ol
good and bad. some issues have been successfully dealt wth and
residents are happy with the results. while for others lhe issues have
,or ended satisfactorily. and they remain convinced Council and
Councillors are hopeless. but it has been a valuable le3mine p€riod and
I'm sure the year ahead holds many more twists and tums Excuse mv
indulgenc€, Happy Anniversary to Me
On a more serious note I exlend to the residents of Medlow Rd 3nd
Be ley Rd an apology for my outburst at the public meelin8 held on
Friday the lgrh of ApnL to discuss the latest issues regarding the
proposed lardfill My anger was direcied at a sroup of people i{ho
we.e accusing me ofnow supponing this projecl when in actual fact
the opposite is and always has been the case I shall make tunher
effons to p€rsonally reassure residents of my position on this matter
in the near future and ask for your continuing support while this

At the Council's March meeting I accepted a vacant position on the
Board of NAWMA which jointly (Munno Para, Elizabett\ Salisbury'
Gawler) is tryng to ma.age our regional waste and recycling
progrm My intentions were to improve the current pro$ams for
which NAWMA are responsible and implem€nt policy that would seel

to dir€ct them towards better and more enviromentally friendlv

fngine.ritrg R.pon

HANDY
PERSON

Repair sigrL+IumbuS Scrub Rd Remove soil dumped at res€rve/Loma
Cn:Provid€ seMce to inshtl rajls n steps in cemetery/OTHrRel'dl
fence & gatelohnson Rd Replace rnssmg Suide poststley Rd Patrol
roadTAdams Rd Repair
GraddTyeka Dve:Fill large hole
potholeYsampson Flat Rd:

in

?rrk & Recr$aion

FOR PROMPT,
EFFICIENT
SERVICEAT MODERATE

RATES, RING

PAUL

(08)254 8211

cemetery/OTHrslashing roadsides/Comishman Hill RdMowif,S
reserve/Black Top Rd:Prepar€ junctio, & traffic islandrordan

Dve:Prune tre€r8umett Dve:Prune treeycomishman tfll Rd:Prune
bush€s/Cross Hill Rd Remove pile gravel cemetery/OTH Remove
rubbisuHannaford Hump Rd:Remove rubbish-/Humbug Scrub
Rd:Remo!€ rubbish./Sampson Flat Rd Cl€an up littc./Mccilp
Rd:Remove fallen tree/OTH RdrRoadside slashing,tsTRd.Comishman

Rd,willison Rd,Shillabeer Rd:Spray roses & olive tre€
& weed garden bedVoTH Sw€€p
carpark/oTH Delive. & spread mulch/Jo.dan Dv€:Chip tree

Hill

I'1cL,L c,:. ; s.:t t]

stumps/Shi,labecr Rd:water

SERVICES INCLUOE:

Gardening
Mowing maintenance
Fencing
Tree & shrub removal
Garden irrigation
WeIding : Oxy/acetyIine
& arc
Tap/Pipe installation
General repairs

& inspect pump/OTH:Check program & inigation
systenvMccilp Rd:Coring ovalMccilp Rdrwhipper snip
Che{k water level

branchevoTH Rd

!

pro.lects. The first meeting saw us vote to allow memb.rs ofthc public
and press to attend tuture meaings, so that past practices of s€crecy
were removed Much to lny disappointmenl I , musl now resiSn liom
the Board because I have a n€w job and me.iings of NAWMA take
place at 8am-toam once p€r month on a Friday

Ar rhe April meeting I requested $e Mayor urite to NAWMA and
Pacific waste Managemenr on behslfofcouncil and the residents of

Quorr.km
Govemmenl; In general. the an of govemmert consists in taking as
much money as possible ffom one class ofcitizens to give it to

r'.

TR E HIT.
\{D
o
@r@

p> J
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slaring our growhg displeasure with lhe service being provided
have also informed NAWMA Chairman Mr Ron Watls that
problens durinS the Easter period w€re lotally unaccept.bl€. .nd
continually occuning in the OTH &ea. He has assur.d me that they
*1llbe dealt with, so lel us hope lhcy are.
Tlrc Archway issue is slill in ongoing and although we now havc one
quotation. the Progress Association feel more quotes shoulC be
sought. The Mccilp Oval toilet block is close to completion and
thrnkfully nobody has been waitina all this time to ose it Pre.olurnb
Rd bdween Paines Rd ard Goulds Rd has had it'3 speed limit reduc€l
trom l00km to 80km by rhe Departm€nt of Transpon. A new
Informalion Dir€cto.y is now available to residents. as is th€ n€w
Residenrs Kit which may b€ ofspecial interest new residents and both
of these doclments are available al Council Officq Library, Mobile
Library and Commrmity Developmenr Te3m For those who love
gardeninS, rhe City of Murmo Para Gardening Competirion might be
iust the ticket. For more information on how to enter please phone
Linda Tout-Smith MP Greening Offcer on 254 ol23
Something you may afl find inter€sling is an appli€ation by Cou.cil for
a Tourist Road Grant to seal Humbug Scrub Rd frorh National Park
Rd to Boundary Rd and Boundary Rd f.om Humbug Scrub Rd to
Council boundary ie. South Para River, rotal l€ngrh Tkms and valu€d

I

at $575.000 special conditions apply.

INSTITUTE
Hazel lvalter, Ph: 2BO 725|9

FOR HIRE

